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N ~'.C4 is the latest version of Nm11erical ~:lectrom3gn8tic Cod8 d8v8lop8d at
La wrence Livermore ~aLional Laborn.Lory to a.naly11e eledrorna.gneLic responses
of ant ennas and scaterrcrs. The code is based on the method of moments to
solv8 int8gr3] eq11 ations.
In order to run the program on a Cray computer one must modify t he
s11 broutin8 P/\ K.S IT by repbcing th8 t>vo r8ad stat8m8nts by d8md8 st!ltements
as follows:

READ(BUFFER(1:LENG11I),*,ERR=9000) INTFLD(I)
by

9998

DECODE(LENGTH,9998,BUFFER) INTFLD(I)
FORMAT(i40)

a.nd Lhe slai.ernenl

READ(BUFFER(1:LENG11I),*,ERR=9000) REFLD(I-MAXINT)
by
9997

DECODE(LENGTH,9997,BUFFER) REFLD(I-MAXINT)
FORMAT(G40.0)

The subroutine SECOND must be replaced also since Cray has its own
function. \V8 ren3m8d th8 s11bro11ti1w sSECO\JD.

S~:CONI)

Profiling a run on a Cray shows th at for a case with 6931 segments, we have :
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Subroutine
SEGXCT (tests pair of segments for intersection)
S~:GCH I\ (calls s~:GXC'I' to d1eck)

SQHT
CONECT (sets up segment connection data)
sorL
all others

percentage

31.0o/r,
'.)0.8%
20.orx.
14.8%
L7rX.
1.7%

Table 1: ToLal run Lime on Sirius (8 processor Cray) is 11.9 hours
\Ve have condude<l LhaL we c an sa ve Lime by avoiding Lhe processing of
geometry. This is useful when one wants to run several cases for the same
geometry rnnfigmation. To this end we modified the su brn11tine I)i\'['_,\GN.
\Ve have added in the beginning of the program the following statements:

c

c

do we read geometry data from GW (and other) cards or from a file

c

100

102
c

write(*,100)
format(' do we have geometry cards to process'/
&
' or all cards were processed before'/
&
' please answer y if geometry cards are to be processed')
read(*,102,err=104) ny
format(a)
print *, ' ny ' , ny
if(ny.eq. 'y') go to 110

c

c
c
c

the answer is NO
geometry cards were already processed
ask for geometry file name

c

106
91

335
109

write(*,106)
format (' what is the geometry file name?')
read(*,91,err=107) geom
format(a)
if (geom. ne. ' ') open( uni t=19, f ile=geom, status= 'unknown', err=335)
if(ny.eq.'y') go to 110
go to 200
write(*,109)
format(' open error for geometry file')
stop 109
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104
105
107
108

110

write (*,105) ny
format (' read error y /n answer was ', a1)
stop 105
write(*,108) geom
format(' error in reading name of geometry file '/
&
name was ',a)
stop 107
continue

At t he end we add the writing to the geometry file

71

write(19, 70) x
write ( 19, 70) y
write(19, 70) z
write ( 19, 70) s i
write(19, 70) bi
write(19,70) alp
write(19,70) bet
write(19,70) salp
write(19,70) t2x
write(19,70) t2y
write(19,70) t2z
format(Sf11.5)
write(19,71) icon1
write(19,71) icon2
write(19,71) itag
write(19,71) iconx
write(19,71) ipsym,ld,n1,n2,n,np,m1,m2,m,mp,nwire,isct,iphd
format(10i5)

375
72

WRITE(3,72)
format(Sx, 'error writing to file 19 geom')

70

STOP

c

c

read previously processed geometry file

c

200

continue
read(19,70)
read(19,70)
read(19,70)
read(19,70)
read(19,70)
read(19,70)
read(19,70)

x
y
z
si
bi
alp
bet
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read(19,70)
read(19,70)
read(19,70)
read(19,70)
read(19,71)
read(19,71)
read(19,71)
read(19,71)
read(19,71)
return

salp
t2x
t2y
t2z
icon1
icon2
itag
iconx
ipsym,ld,n1,n2,n,np,m1,m2,m,mp,nwire,isct,iphd

The timing on the Jedi (4 processor Cray computer) is given in table 2.

I

I

SubrouLine

CreaLe

FACTR
C\·1 \VW
EKSCLH
EKSCSZ
ETLDSC
all others
ToLal Time (secs)
Total Time (hours)

68.10%

70.30%

69. 90o/r,

6.08%
'1.fi7f/{,

6.1D%
,1.7l)f/{,

,uwx.

3.70%

4.00%

l

Use Do Kot. Check
Geometry

l

6.14%

3.90%

:uo%

:·uorx.

:·uorx.

14.10%
l:"lfi,18.20

11.40%
1:10H.7fi

11.DO%
1:118,1.7fi

:u6

;).6;)

:).66

Table 2: Timing comparison for geomeLry check on J e<li
\Ve conclude th at 'Ne s!lve 4 7:) seconds by using previous p;eometry file and
;)()() secon<l by noL checking Lhe geornelry aL all. This is nol much in comparison
to almost 4 hours of run time.
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As one can see in Lhe previous Lable, Lhe mo~L Lime consuming rouLine is
FACTR. Thus, to save computer time we decided to parallelize the LU factori :>:ation :ilgorithrn. 'l'hP subrontinP F'J\C'l'K was rPplar;pd hy a p:irallel :ilgorithrn
on Lhe Cray. The re~ulLs are given in Lable :1.

Subroutine
FA CTR
crv1 \V\V
EKSCLil

3 processors

4 processors

50.4%.

50.0%

;),;)<;{

10.6%
7_1rx.
6.7%
fdrX.

1o ..w
7.0%
6 ..) '7c

~:l(SCSZ

EPLDSG
all others
ToLal Time (~ecs)
Total TirnP (hon rs)

20.0%.

20.2%

tltHfiJrn
2.46

88,1'1.8()
2.46

Table :1: Timing comparison for paralleliz.aLion of

Ll: fad.orizalion

on J e<li

'Ve save 1.2 hours (one third of the computer time) by factoring the matrix
in p:irnllel. The nPxt tirnP consuming part of the code is the pro<:ess to fill in the
rnalrix. In table '1, we give Lhe time for fill-in an<l fad.or in ~erial and parallel
versions of NEC4. Remember that the only part we parallelized is FA.CTR
sn broutinP.

SubrouLine
fill-in
fad.or

Serial
:)866.87
9191.70

:1

proces~ors

4112 ..59
'1fiH.98

'1 processors
41 o:::.D2
j();):1.19

'l'ablP 4: CPU timP in spr;onds on .Jedi

Notice that now the factorization in para.Uc! takes as much time as the fill-in
pror;pss. CPrtain ly thP next st pp in p:iralleli :>:at ion is the fill-in.
,,\nyone int.Prest.Pd in sud :i vPrsion can send a reqnpst to hnPta/fi)nps.navy.mil
alt.aching Lhe rouLine~ PAH.SIT SECOND, DATACN and PACTH.
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